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W e report a com prehensive study ofCeIn3�x Snx (0:55 � x � 0:8) single crystals close to the

antiferrom agnetic(AF)quantum criticalpoint(Q CP)atxc � 0:67 by m eansofthelow-tem perature

therm alexpansion and G r�uneisen param eter. Thissystem representsthe �rstexam ple for a cubic

heavy ferm ion (HF)in which TN can be suppressed continuously down to T = 0. A characteristic

sign change of the G r�uneisen param eter between the AF and param agnetic state indicates the

accum ulation ofentropy close to the Q CP.The observed quantum criticalbehavior is com patible

with thepredictionsoftheitineranttheory forthree-dim ensionalcriticalspinuctuations.Thishas

im portantim plicationsforthe role ofthe dim ensionality in HF Q CPs.

PACS num bers:71.10.H F,71.27.+ a

Non-Ferm i-liquid (NFL) properties are observed in

m any heavy-ferm ion (HF) system s and frequently at-

tributed to a nearby quantum criticalpoint (Q CP) [1].

A Q CP can ariseby continuously suppressing thetransi-

tion tem peratureTN ofan antiferrom agnetic(AF)phase

to zero,e.g. by chem icalor applied pressure or an ex-

ternalm agnetic�eld.Q CPsareofgreatcurrentinterest

due to their singularability to inuence the �nite tem -

perature properties ofm aterials. Heavy-ferm ion m etals

haveplayed the key rolein the study ofAF Q CPs.The

essentialquestion ishow the heavy quasiparticlesevolve

ifthese m aterialsare tuned from the param agnetic into

theAF ordered state.Thetraditionalpicturedescribesa

spin-density-wave(SDW )transition and related,am ean-

�eld type ofquantum criticalbehavior.Here,the quasi-

particlesretaintheiritinerantcharacter[2,3].Unconven-

tionalquantum criticalitywhich qualitativelydi�ersfrom

the standard theory ofthe T = 0 SDW transition,m ay

arisedueto a destruction ofK ondo screening.Here,the

quasiparticlesbreak up into their com ponents: conduc-

tion electrons and local4f m om ents form ing m agnetic

order[4,5].Thislocally-criticalpicture leadsto a num -

ber ofdistinct properties,including stronger than log-

arithm ic m assdivergence,!=T scaling in the dynam ical

susceptibility and alargereconstruction oftheFerm isur-

face.Such behaviorhasbeen found atleastin som e HF

system s[6,7,8]. The centralquestion isto identify the

crucialparam eterleading to thedi�erenttypesofQ CPs.

O fparticular im portance should be the dim ensionality

ofthe m agnetic uctuations,which could be reduced by

the presence of frustration. It is proposed in [4]that

form agnetically three-dim ensional(3D)system swithout

frustration the itinerantSDW picture should apply. O n

theotherhand,2D m agneticsystem sshould bedescribed

by a locally quantum criticalpicture [4]. However,sys-

tem scurrently underinvestigation,areeithertetragonal,

e.g. CeNi2G e2, YbRh2(Si1�x G ex)2 [10]and CeCu2Si2
[11], hexagonal,e.g. YbAgG e [12]or m onoclinic, e.g.

CeCu6�x Aux [6]and the lowercrystallographic sym m e-

try could resultin uctuationswith reduced dim ension-

ality. Therefore the dim ensionality ofthe criticalspin

uctuationsclearly needsto be substantiated by inelas-

tic neutron scattering experim ents. In order to avoid

this constraint, experim ents on cubic system s close to

Q CPsareparticularinteresting.CeIn3�x Snx,with a cu-

bicpointsym m etry ofCe-atom sin theCu3Au structure

(com paretheinsetofFigure1),isthusan excellentcan-

didateforsuch astudy,asherelow-dim ensionalspin uc-

tuationscan beruled out.Thus,theinteresting question

arises,whether the m echanism ofNFL-behavior in this

system can bedescribed by an itinerant3D SDW theory.

In thisLetter,wepresenttherm alexpansion m easure-

m entsand aG r�uneisen ratioanalysisperform ed on single

crystallinesam plesofthecubicsystem CeIn3�x Snx close

to thecriticalconcentration,xc = 0:67,whereTN issup-

pressed to zero by doping. Recently,ithasbeen shown

thatthetherm alvolum eexpansion �= V �1 (dV=dT)(V :

sam ple volum e) is particular suited to probe quantum -

criticalbehavior,since,com pared to the speci�c heat,it

is m uch m ore singularin the approach to the Q CP [9].

Asa consequence,the G r�uneisen ratio � � �=C ofther-

m alexpansion,�(T),to speci�cheat,C (T),isdivergent

asT goesto zero atany pressure-sensitiveQ CP and the

associated criticalexponent can be used to distinguish

between the di�erent types ofQ CPs. In the itinerant

scenario the divergence � / 1=T � is given by � = 1=�z

[9]with �,thecriticalexponentforthecorrelationlength,

�/ jrj� (r:distance from the Q CP)and z,the dynam i-

calcriticalexponentin the divergenceofthe correlation

tim e,�c / �z. For a 3D AF Q CP � = 1=2 and z = 2

yielding � = 1. Thus,a study ofthe G r�uneisen ratio

can provethevalidity ofthe3D SDW picturein thetitle

system provided that�= 1.

The m agnetic (x;T)phase diagram ofpolycrystalline

CeIn3�x Snx has been widely studied for 0 � x � 1 by

susceptibility [13],speci�c-heat[14]and resistivity m ea-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0606406v1
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Figure1:M agneticphasediagram forcubicCeIn3�x Snx (x �

1).Closed circlesand diam ondsindicateTN ,determ ined from

speci�cheat[14]and electricalresisitivity [15]m easurem ents,

respectively. O pen diam onds m ark T
?
, the upper lim it of

Landau Ferm i-liquid behavior,e.g. 4 �(T)/ T
2
[16]. O pen

trianglesindicate �rst-ordertransition TI [14].

surem ents [15,16](see Figure 1). W hereas TN for un-

doped CeIn3 vanishes discontinuously below 3 K under

hydrostaticpressure[17],itcan betraced down to 0.1 K

forCeIn3�x Snx and an additional�rst-orderphasetran-

sition TI hasbeen found for0:25< x < 0:5insidetheAF

state [14].These di�erencesarerelated to the changeof

theelectronicstructureinduced by Sn doping.Beyond a

possibletetracriticalpointatx � 0:4 [14],an alm ostlin-

eardependenceofTN (x)isobserved.Thisisin contrast

to TN / (xc � x)2=3 predicted by the 3D-SDW theory

[2].Thus,the origin ofthe NFL behaviorin thissystem

rem ains an open question,and further therm odynam ic

studies are needed to shed light on the nature of the

Q CP.

TheCeIn3�x Snx singlecrystalsinvestigated here(0.55

� x � 0:80)were grown by a Bridgm an-type technique.

Largesinglecrystalswith a m assof15 g wereproduced,

analyzed by X-ray powder di�raction and found to be

ofsingle phase with the propercubic structure. W ithin

the � 2% accuracy ofthe X-ray di�raction,no im purity

phaseswereresolvable.Thin barswith alength 2� l� 6

m m ,suitableforthedilatom etricinvestigations,werecut

out.Thetherm alexpansion hasbeen m easured in adilu-

tion refrigeratorusing an ultrahigh resolution capacitive

dilatom eter with a m axim um sensitivity corresponding

to �l=l= 10 �11 .

Fig. 2a shows the volum e therm al expansion � of

single-crystallineCeIn3�x Snx with x = 0:55;0:65;0:7and

0.8 plotted as �(T)=T vs logT. The volum e-expansion

coe�cient�isgiven by �= 3� �,with �beingthelinear

therm al-expansion coe�cient. For x = 0:55 the broad-

ened step-like decreasein �=T atTN � 0:6 K m arksthe

AF phase transition,in perfectagreem entwith speci�c-
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Figure 2: Volum e therm al expansion coe�cient � of

CeIn3�x Snx single crystals as �=T vs logT (a). G ray solid

and black dashed linesindicateT
�0:5

and T
�0:4

dependencies,

respectively. Arrow indicates AF phase transition. (b): D e-

viation of�=T data forx = 0:65 sam ple from bestpower-law

�ts for T � 1 K (squares),T � 2 K (circles),and T � 6 K

(triangles), respectively, as (�=T)� (a0 + a1T
a2) vs logT.

Forclarity,the three data setshave been shifted by di�erent

am ountsvertically.

heatm easurem entson thesam esinglecrystal[18].Upon

increasing theconcentration we�nd forx = 0:65 and 0:7

diverging behavior over nearly two decades in T down

to 80 m K .These data suggestthatTN issuppressed at

a criticalconcentration xc � 0:67� 0:03,also consistent

with speci�c-heatm easurem entsperform ed on the sam e

sam ples[18].Finally,forx = 0:8 werecoverFerm i-liquid

behavior,�(T)=T � const:forT ! 0.

In the following, we willanalyze the observed NFL

behavior and m ake com parison with the predictions of

the itinerant SDW scenario [9]. A best-�t description

ofthe x = 0:65 data in the entire tem perature range

0:08K � T � 6K accordingto�=T = a0+ a1T
a2 reveals

a2 = � 0:4� 0:01(seedashed linein Fig.2a).However,as

shown in theupperpartofFig.2b,thedeviation between

thedata and this�tshowsseveralbroad bum psindicat-

ing thatthe�tdoesnotproperly describesthedata.W e

thereforetried bestpower-law �tsfor0:08 K � T � Tm ax

with varying Tm ax. ForTm ax = 1 K ,the �tisofexcel-

lent quality (cf. solid line in Fig.2a and lower part of

Fig.2b)and theresulting exponentequals� 0:5,i.e.the

valuepredicted by the 3D SDW scenario [9].
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Figure3:Tem peraturedependenceoftheG r�uneisen param e-

ter� = V m =�T � �=C ofseveralCeIn3�x Snx single crystalsas

�(T)vslogT.V m = 6:25� 10
�5

m
3
m ol

�1
and �T = 1:49� 10

�11

Pa
�1

[20] are the m olar volum e and isotherm al com press-

ibility, respectively. Arrow indicates AF phase transition.

The inset displaysdata for x = 0:65 in a double-logarithm ic

plot. The dotted line indicates the power-law dependence

� / T
�0:31

.

W e now turn to the G r�uneisen param eter de�ned as

� = Vm =�T � �=C wheretheconstantsVm and �T denote

them olarvolum eand isotherm alcom pressibility,respec-

tively.Thespeci�cheathasbeen studied in thetem per-

aturerange40 m K � T � 4 K on the sam e CeIn3�x Snx
sam ples used for therm alexpansion [18,19]. Here,the

nuclear quadrupole contribution of indium which be-

com es im portant below 150 m K has been subtracted.

Fig.3 showsa com parison of�(T)forallsam plesstud-

ied in therm alexpansion.Since the tem perature depen-

dence ofspeci�c heatism uch weakercom pared to that

oftherm alexpansion,itsinuence to the G r�uneisen pa-

ram eterisrathersm all.Thereforethe variation of�(T)

for the di�erent CeIn3�x Snx sam ples is very sim ilar to

thatfound in �=T (com pareFig.2).Both singlecrystals

closest to xc,x = 0:65 and x = 0:7 show a divergent

behaviordown to thelowestaccessibletem peraturewith

very large � valuesat0.1 K which are ofsim ilarsize as

found forotherquantum criticalHF system s[10,21].O n

the otherhand,saturation isobserved forx = 0:55 and

x = 0:8 being located in the AF ordered and Ferm iliq-

uid regim e,respectively.The factthatthe divergenceof

�(T)in thequantum criticalregim eisstrongerthan log-

arithm ic(com parethedoublelogarithm icrepresentation

ofthex = 0:65 data presented in theinsetofFig.3)pro-

videsclearevidenceforawellde�ned (pressure-sensitive)

Q CP in thesystem .Ifthedisorderpresentin thesystem

would lead toa"sm eared"quantum criticalregim e,�(T)
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Figure 4: Critical G r�uneisen ratio �
cr

= Vm =�T � �
cr
=C

cr

forCeIn2:35Sn0:65 aslog�
cr
vslogT with criticalcom ponents

�
cr = �(T)� a0T and C

cr = C (T)� T derived after sub-

traction of background contributions (see text). Solid line

represents �
cr

/ 1=T
�
with � = 1:1 � 0:1. The inset shows

thelow-tem peratureelectricalresistivity ofa singlecrystalof

sim ilarcom position.

could divergeatm ostlogarithm ically [9].

Anotherindication fora Q CP isthesign changeofthe

G r�uneisen param eterbetween theorderedand disordered

regim e.Asdiscussed in [22],itisdirectly related to the

entropy accum ulation nearthe Q CP.The di�erentsigns

of� in theAF and param agneticregion reecttheoppo-

sitepressuredependenciesoftherespectivecharacteristic

energy scales.Below TN ,thee�ectiveAF intersiteinter-

action dom inates,whose negative pressure dependence

givesriseto a negativeG r�uneisen param eter,� < 0.O n

theotherhand,thepositiveG r�uneisen ratio in thepara-

m agnetic state is com patible with the positive pressure

dependence ofthe K ondo tem perature in Ce-based HF

System s.

In ordertocom pareourresultsforthex = 0:65sam ple

which islocated closestto the Q CP with the theoretical

predictionsforan itinerantAF Q CP [9],weneed to cal-

culate the criticalG r�uneisen ratio �cr(T)/ �cr=C cr of

criticalcontributions to therm alexpansion and speci�c

heat.Fortherm alexpansion,�cr(T)= �(T)� a0T with

a0 = 0:3� 10�6 K �2 asdeterm ined from the best�tup

to 1 K ,see above. W ithin the itinerant theory for the

3D AF case,the criticalcontribution to speci�c heatis

sub-leading [9]: C cr(T) = C (T)� 0T,with C cr < 0,

C cr=T ! 0 for T ! 0 and 0 = C=T jT = 0. For 0 we

usethevalue0.851 Jm ol�1 K �2 obtained in [18]from �t-

ting thelow-tem peratureelectronicspeci�cheatin a re-

stricted tem peraturerange0.3 K � T � 1.4 K according
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to C=T = 0(1� a0
p
T).Figure3 displaysa log-log plot

of�cr(T)versustem perature. W e �nd �cr / T �� with

an exponent�= 1:1� 0:1 which isvery close to 1,pre-

dicted bytheitineranttheory.Note,thatthisexponentis

ratherinsensitiveof0 subtracted from thespeci�cheat

data:using0 = 0:9Jm ol�1 K �2 and 0.95Jm ol�1 K �2 re-

sultsin �= 1:07 and 1:02,respectively.Interestingly,the

exponentforthe criticalG r�uneisen ratio,which theoret-

ically equalsthedim ension ofthem ostrelevantoperator

thatiscoupled to pressure [9],holdsovera m uch larger

tem perature range than the respective 3D-SDW depen-

dencies in speci�c heat [18]and therm alexpansion (cf.

Fig. 2). A sim ilar observation has also been m ade for

CeNi2G e2 [10].

For those two system s for which an unconventional

Q CP has been proposed, YbRh2Si2 and CeCu6�x M x

(M = Au, Ag), distinctly di�erent tem perature depen-

dences have been observed: �cr / T �0:7 in the form er

[10]and �cr / logT [21]in the latter case. It is pro-

posed in [4],that for m agnetically 3D system s without

frustration the SDW picture should apply. Thisis con-

sistentwith ourG r�uneisen ratio analysis.

For the 3D AF case,the itineranttheory predicts an

asym ptotic T 3=2 dependence forthe tem perature depen-

dentpartto the electricalresistivity [2,3].Asdiscussed

in [23],the interplay between strongly anisotropic scat-

tering due to the criticalspinuctuations and isotropic

im purity scattering can lead at elevated tem perature to

tem perature exponents ofthe resistivity between 1 and

1.5,depending on the am ount ofdisorder. System atic

�(T)studiesdowntom K tem peratureson polycrystalline

CeIn3�x Snx revealed an alm ost linear tem perature de-

pendence in the quantum criticalregim e [15]. Sim ilar

behaviorisobserved forsingle crystalline CeIn2:35Sn0:65
aswell,seetheinsetofFigure4.However,duetothehigh

Sn-doping needed to tune the system towardsthe Q CP,

the resistivity ratio �300K =�0 is of the order of 1 and

the tem perature variation am ounts to a few percent of

�0 only,m aking the com parison with theoreticalpredic-

tionsvery di�cult.Thisindicatesthattransportexper-

im ents alone are not su�cient to characterize quantum

criticality in disordered system s.Possibly,also the slope

of TN (x) di�ers from the 3D-SDW prediction because

disorderisnotconstantbutincreaseswith increasing x.

However,the algebraic divergence of�(T)forT ! 0 at

x � xc proves a pressure-sensitive Q CP in the system

and excludes disorder-driven scenarios for the observed

NFL behavior[9].

In conclusion,our study on CeIn3�x Snx single crys-

talsby m eansofthelow-tem peraturetherm alexpansion

and G r�uneisen param eterhasproven theapplicability of

the itinerant theory for 3D criticalspinuctuations in

this cubic system . Since strong contradictions to this

theory have been found in system s like CeCu5:9Au0:1
[6]orYbRh2(Si1�x G ex)2 [7]with lowercrystallographic

sym m etry and, at least in case of the form er system ,

strongly anisotropic quantum critical uctuations, the

param eter dim ensionality obviously plays an im portant

role forthe nature ofHF Q CPs.W e tentatively classify

the di�erent HF system s studied by G r�uneisen analy-

sis attheir respective Q CPsas follows: (i) CeIn3�x Snx
and CeNi2G e2 [10]forwhich lattersystem neutron scat-

tering m easurem ents revealed 3D low-energy m agnetic

uctuations [24], show therm odynam ic behavior com -

patible with the 3D itinerant theory, whereas for (ii)

YbRh2(Si1�x G ex)2 [10] and CeCu5:8Ag0:2 [21] strong

contradictionsto thism odel(forboth 2D and 3D critical

spinuctuations) are observed. Neutron scattering has

proven 2D quantum criticaluctuationsin CeCu5:9Au0:1
[25] while for YbRh2Si2 a com plicated behavior with

com peting AF and ferrom agnetic quantum criticaluc-

tuations has been observed [26]. The com parison with

ourresultson CeIn3�x Snx suggeststhata destruction of

K ondo screening causing unconventionalquantum criti-

cality isprevented in m agnetically 3D system s.
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